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Spring Dances 

Cash in 

Pac~ 1, column~ 

Volume XL VIII 

500 Students 
Will Attend 
SIP A Meeting 

Journalism Conference 
Will Feature Raymond, 
Childs as Speakers 

By LEIGU SMITH 
Experienced newsmen. Includ

ing columnist Marquis Childs and 
cartoonist Alex Raymond, will 
meet wllh high school students 
from all over the south Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday when the 
19tb annual Southern Interscho
lastic Press Association meets on 
lbe campus Ulls week. Leonard Wild takes the part of Al-

Expected to attend are 500 stu- Inn Otis io the new Troubadour 
dents Interested in journalism. play to be presented May 11, 12, 
These will include both girls and 
boys who publish high school _a_._an_ d_ 1_5· _______ _ 
yearbooks and newspapers. 

The students will listen to vet
erans In communications fields 
tell them of new techniques. MaJor 
addresses will be made by Cbllds 
and Raymond, creator of the 
comic strip Flash Gordon. 

.Also on U1e UsL or speakers are: 
James Michener, author of Tales 
of the South Pacific; john SCott. 
fot·mer chief of the Berlin Bureau 
or Time magazine; and Wesley 
Carter, editor of Linotype News. 

According to 0. w. Riegel, head 
of the Lee Memorial Journalism 
Foundation, sponsor of the meet
ing, the convention alms to 
acquaint "young journaUsts with 
new Ideas and techniques supplied 
bY. experts tn various ~edia. of 
communications." 

The entire p1-ogram 1.3 ~ 
by Riegel and E. w. · Withers, 
JOumallsm professor here. 

Spring Dances 
Net Over $900 
Attendance Is Greater 
Than '4 7 Spring Set 
Spring dances made a. profit of 

S975.96, according to figures re
leased by Paul Murphy, president 
of the set. 

Five-hundred of this profit was 
used to pay off the remaining 
debt or Fancy Dress. Tbe rest. 
$475.96, went in the dance board 
reserve fund. 

Tbe seven-piece orchestra and 
vocalist cost $500. 

Material tor decorations came 
to $117.64, the lowest of any set 
for the last tbr~ years. As stu
dents did tb.e work, there was no 
exPense for a decorator. 

Beginning with registration of 
early arrivals Thursday night, 
high school delegates !rom an 
est.lmat.ed 12 southern states will 
be flooded with activities ranging 
from a current events quiz to 
banquets. 

Opens Friday 

Ceremonies will omclally open 
Fliday morning with a welcome 
by Riegel and Des,n of the Univer
sity James G. Leyburn, who will 
address the students 1n Lee Cha
pel. Early arrivals will be given an 
Informal party under the direc
tion of Leonard Wild Thursday 
night In lhe Student Union. 

CommenLlng on the decorations, 
Murphy stated, "I personally want 
to t.hank Tom Pressly and his crew 
for a very excellent job of dec
ot·aung." 

' Attendance was greater than 
last year's Spring Dances. Fri
day's door sales yere 164; Satur
day's were 208. Advance sales 
came lo 250. Murphy attributed 
the large attendance to the low 
cost of tickets and the Informal 
dance on Saturday. 

After main talks Fliday morn
lug, students wm be chann elled to 
various round-table discussions by 
experts 1D fields in wh1ch students 
are particularly interested. There 
will be special criticism forums for 
both newspaper and yearbook 
groups on Friday afternoon. 

For relaxation. delegates will be 
invited to an informal dance in 
Doremus G y m nasi u m Friday 
night. Tbe d.nnce, sponsored by 
Sigma Delta Chi, Journalism fra
ternity here, will be free for high 
school delegates and their faculty 
advisors. Washington and Lee 
students will have to pay. 

Saturday, speeches and round
table t.alks will be continued. Bal
loting for a Student President of 
the SIPA wUl Lake place Friday 
and Saturday, nnd ceremonies will 
be cllmaxed by a banquet at VMI. 
Winner of the clectlon wUl be 
announced then, and also, "an
nouncement will be made of win
ners In the various g.roups for 
new::;paper and yearbook excel
lency awards. 

Dinner To Be field 
A special diru1er will be held In 

the Robert E. Lee Hotel Friday 
mght by the Dunbar Hlgh School 
Chapler of Quill and Scroll, high 
school journalliim society. 
Al~ on the list of Journalism 

experts who will advise the high 
school delevnt.es are Mr. William 
Atkinson, managing editor of the 
Roanoke Ttmes, and Louis Spil
man, editor and publisher or the 
Waynesboro News-Vlrcin.ian. Both 
are vlf.ltlng Journalism Instructors 
at W&L. 

Last year's SIPA meeting, tbe 
first since before lhc war, drew 
over 370 delegates. This year's 
attendance ts estimated even 
huger by Prof. Withers, who Is in 
charge of accommodations. 

Charlie Rowe, president of the 
dance board, said that the suc
cess of lhls set does not· neces
sarily mean that all future dances 
will be low-cost sets. ''It's up to 
lhe students," Rowe stated, "if 
they'll support an expensive set, 
we'll give them one. If nol, we'll 
have to bave a less expensive o1;1e." 
Rowe . asserted that the dance 
board's only policy concetning ex
Penses l.s that, "we don·t lose 
money." 

Tom Walkins, president of Fi
dals, slated that the size or Finals 
will be detcnnined by student sup
port. To determine the number 
of students who plan to attena 
the set, an underwriting pledge 
system wlll be started tn a few 
days, be said. On the pledge will 
be a definite price and a definite 
ot·chest.ra. 

The expensese of Finals will be 
trimmed wherever possible, Wal
kins declared. Decorating will be 
done by students and are ex
pected to cost around $100. 

Crosby Speaks to Members 
0£ Phi Delta Phi on 
"Courtroom Practices" 

''Practices In the Courtroom" 
were exPlained In a Sileech by 
Flolidus S. Crosby last night to 
members of Phi Delta Phi legal 
fraternity. 

Crosby, the third speaker In a 
series sponsored by the fraternity, 
Is the presidio~ Judge of tbc 18th 
Judicial Ch:cult Court of the Com
monwealth of Virginia, which In
cludes RockbrldRe County. Dis
cussion or the subject followed Mr. 
Crosby's speech, which, according 
to Iratemlty spokesmen, proved 
hlghh' interesting nnd Instructive. 

Al U1e- meeting, Luther White 
ot Norfolk was formally Installed 
ns president of the fraternity. 
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VA Announces 
New Policy on 
Course Changes 

Veterans Who Plan • 
To Transfer Are Urged. 
To See Counsellors 
If you are a veteran under the 

GI Bill you no longer must get 
approval or the Veterans Admin
tstmUon Lo change your course at 
thts un1vcr1>1ty. In the future, ac
cording to J . G. Woodson of the 
local VA office, veterans may 
change courses upon approval of 
university authorities. 

As a veteran you will not be 
surprised when you discover lhat 
these Is a catch. And the catch 
isn't government Red Tape. This 
time It 1.s lbe Dean. If your grades 
aren't so ho~tt It looks like 
you're going to "bust out"-don't 
get too hopeful t.hat you can 
change four course and beat the 
galne. Tbe Dean will probably 
make an anxious inquiry as to 
your present progress before he 
wm approve a new course. 

Changes In courses for veterans 
t!ln not be effected until the end 
or a semester. students with spe
cial problems are urged to use the 
counselling service of the Veterans 
omce located in the main Ubrary. 

Transfer Relulations 
Veterans here who plan to 

transfer to aoot.her college tbls 
summer are urged to contact VA 
counsellors In the main library 
Immediately. Notices of all trans
fers must be on rue at least thirty 
days prior to the date of change. 

Those enrolling at a new col
lege will have to secure a supple
mental cet-titlcale or ellglbillty 
from the VA Regional office and 
a statement f rom university au
t.borlties that progress here has 
been satisfactory. 

NOTICE 

The students of Sullins eollege, 
Brlstol, Virginia, cordlal}y Invite 
tbe members of the Washington 
and Lee Cot.illion Club lo their 
Annual Spring Prom, General 
Shelby Hotel. Saturday evening, 
May· I, at eight o'clock. 

8 Fraternities and NFU Refuse 
To Attend Nominating Conclave 

With half of its student Jelegates reported refusing to at
tend as The Ring-tum Phi went to press today, the scud~nt 
nominating convention Slill will be_held in Lee Chapel tonight 

M. 0 . Phillips 
Attends Meet 

at. 7:30. Political t'Umors are thing 
thick and fast about. the campus 
as a definlt.e note or disgUst was 
struck by eight fraternities and 
the N.FU. 

The so-called "Little Clique" 
has staLed that It wm definU.ely 

Professor M. Ogden Phillips of not prutlcipa.te In the student 
the School of Commerce attended nominating convention and stu
lhe annual meetlng of the VIr- dent body elections this week. 
glnia Geographical Society, which The frat.erniUes refuslng to 
was held at the State Teachers send delegatt's to the convention 
College at Farmville on Saturday. tonight are Sigma Chi, KA, Ph! 
April 24. Or. Phillips read a paper Psi, PEP, PI Phi, Phi Gam, DU, 
on "Realism in the Teaching of and Lambda Chi. 

Russ Themes Vt'ho will play Her
bert Ga.rdner in the forthcoming 
Troub-produced, student-written 
play entitled " Drink Deep." 

Economic Geography," in which In lettet·s to the editor published 
he stressed the need of giving elsewhere in lbis paper, both sides 
more attention to the non-envi- or the political factions publtcly 
ronmental factors affecting (.he -----------

Counselorship 
Positions Open 

Dormitory Mentors 
Sought by Dean Gilliam 

economic activities of man. 
In recognJtlon or his sign.Ulcant 

writings In the field of economic 
geography, Dr. Phillips was elect-

' ed. last month to membership In 
the Association of American Geog
raphers, an organization Including 
about 275 o! the nation's leading 
geographers. He Is one of two 
economists in t.he United states 
who have been honored wtth 
membership in this association. 

Application.<; are requested for 
positions as Dormitory COW1Selors 
fot· the Summer Session or 1948, Alumni Senior Banquet 
and for the regular session or T B H ld M 11 t NB 
1948-1949. ~ o e e ay a 

Applications should be tued in The wash 1 n g to 11 a.nd Lee 
the office ol the Dean of Students Alumni A'sociatlon will entertain 
not later than noon, Saturday 1. graduating seniors at Its Annual 
May. They should be simply in senior Banquet at the Natural 
the form of letters that s.hould Bl'idge Hotel, Tuesday, May 11, at 
give the length of attendance 6:30 p.m. Those invited to the 
at Washington and Lee, ln!.onna- ba.nquet Include all students who 
t ion as to when the applicant will graduate in either June 
anticipates graduation and 1n of August. January graduates. 
what divlison of the University. with approved study plans, are 

The application should state also Invited. 
whether the student Is applying Cy Young, alumn1 secretary, 
for a counselorship tor the sum- urged that all August graduates 
mer or next session; if for both give lbelt names to someone In 
periods, a separate letter should the alumni offiet if they Plan to 
be written for each period. attend the banquet. This will be 

Preference v,'lil be given to men necessary, be said, as August 
who will have been in attendance graduates have not yet ftled tor 
at WasbingLon and Lee for at deg1·ees and the alumni office has 
least two full sessions. no way to contact them. 

Frank J . Ollliam Wives are invited. to the ban-
Dean of Students quet, which will be formal. 

In a. move unprecedented in the 
hlstory of W. and L. campus poll
tics, t"lght fraternities and the 
Non-FratemUy Union annou.nced 
this week that they would not 
participate In tbe forthcoming 
student. nominating convention 
and student body elections. 

The plan to boycott the con
vention and elections became gen
erally known thls week wben Fred 
Vinson, who had just. been Inform
ed of the plan, called a. meetlnr 
or the two opposing factions to 
discuss frankly the ca.mpus poU
tical situation, and to olfer a. so
lution to the problem. 

See letters on the editorial page 
In which botl1 groupS give their 
viewpoint& on the current cam
PliS political situation. 

express their views concerning the 
nomlnatttlg convention. 

For the nominating convention, 
each fraternity and the N.F.U. is 
entitled to send one delegate tor 
every seven members of its or
ganization. The convention, which 
Is held annually In the spring, 
nominates no more than two can
didates for each of the five stu
dent offices. 

The candidates nominated by 
the convention then are presented 
to the students on the ballots of 
a general election. 

Over 100 Entries Participate in W&L Horse Show; 
Student Event Is a Financial Success, Says Taylor 

The general ballotlng by the 
students this year wm be held all 
day Friday at the Studenc Union 
Bulldlng. Some observers believe. 
though, that only one slate of 
candidates will be nominated to
ni!tht because of the expected ab
sence or the opposition from the 
convention. 

A fine day Saturday brought an 
estimated 600 spectators out to 
witness the first W&L Intercol
legiate Horse Show. Over 100 en
tries !rom eight VIrginia. schools 
participated in the show's ntne 
classes. 

According to Forester Taylor, 
secretary of the horse show asso
ciation, the event was definitely a 
financial success. An exact ftna.n
cJal statement Is not yet available. 

The following are the sum
maries or the show by classes: 
Laclles' Horsemanship: 

First: Miss Jane Ot-elfus, ·of 
Mary Washington. 

second: Miss Phyllis Fraser, of 
Randolph-Macon. 

Third: Miss Lou Shy, of South
em Seminary. 
Rockbridre Uu.nters: 

First: Ryestraw, owned by Mr. 
W. E. TUson and ridden by For
ester Taylor, of W&L. Taylor re
ceived a special challenge trophy 
which he w1.ll have to win again 
next year to hold. 

Second: Shortn1n' Bread. ow~ted 
by Southern seminary a.nd ridden 
by Miss Peter Jones, of Southern 
Seminary. 

Third: Flagman, owned by VMI 
and ridden by cadet Lyons. 

Fourth: Roman, owned by 'VMI 
and ridden by Cadet Vaughn. 
Open Thr~ Galtf:d: 

First: Mod ern Pompadour, 
owned and ridden by Lanier 
Frantz, of W&L. 

second: City Slicker, owned by 
Southern seminary and ridden by 
Miss Lou Shy. 

Third: Forest King, owned by 
Southern Seminary and ridden by 
Miss Anne Coe. 

Fourth: sweet Maid, owned by 

Hollins and ridden by Miss Nancy 
Lander. 
Open Hunters: 

First: Friar's Melody, owned by 
VMI and ridden by Cadet Tigertt. 

second: Jamie, owned by Mary 
washington and ridden by Miss 
Donna Mathews. 

Third: Silent Gordon, owned by 
Mr. W. E. Tilson and ridden by 
Mr. James Johennlng, of VPI. 

Fourth: Miss Tote, owned by 
VMl and tidden by Cadet Felvey. 
Gt'ntlemen's HorsemaoshJp: 

Firsl: Mr. James Johennlng, of 
VMI. 

second: Cadet Felvey, of VMI. 
Third: Forester Taylor, of W&L. 
Fourth: Cadet Tigertt, of VMI. 

PJcll.!>ure Horses: 
Fl.rsL: Tbe Flea. owned and 

ridden by Miss Phyllls Fraser, of 
Randolph-Macon. 

Second: Brig O'Oold, owned by 
Miss Peggy Hines and ridden by 
Miss Jane Drel!us, both of Mary 
Washington. 

Third: City SUcker, owned by 
Southern semtnary and l'ldden by 
Miss Lou Shy. 

Fourth: S.oort. owned by VPI 
and ridden by Harry Hamock. 
Bunt~r llack~: 

First: .Jamie, owned by Mary 
Washington and ridden by Miss 
Donna Mathews. 

second: Double Scot~h. owned 
by Mat·y Washington and ridden 
bl Miss Anne Bartholomew. 

Third; Buckles, owned by Miss 
Peggy Hines and ridden by MJss 
Jnne Oreifus, of Mary Washing
ton. 
Hunt. Teams: 

First: Entry of Mary Washing
ton. 

Second: Entry of Chatham Hall. 

Third: Entry of VPI. 
Fourth: Entry of W&L. 

Equitation Championship: 
In lbls class, those winning rib

bons in the ladles' and gentle
men's horsemanship competed for 
a. sPecial challenge trophy, pre
sented by Mrs. F. P. Gaines. The 
holder or this trophy must win it 
two sLralght yea1-s tor permanent 
possession. 

Champion: Miss Jane Dreltus, 
of Mary Washington. 

Reserve Champion: Miss Phyl
lis Fraser, or Randolph-Macon. 

Reports of gripes about lbe stu
dent nominating system have ac
companied the news of the with
drawal of the large group or dele
gates from the convenUon. Some 
have painted to the oath against 
pledged voting taken at last year's 
convention. where candidates tor 
four out or the five omccs were 
chosen by a steady 83-80 vote on 
the part of the same groups each 
time. 

Although there bad been some 
thought yesterdny of postponing 

(Continued on page four! . .... ~ 
Proposed Changes in Rush Week 
Would Limit Expenses to $250 
By JOE l\IARTIN 

Several proposed changes in 
rush week will be vot.ed on In 
tonight's meeting of the Inter
fraternjtY Council. Ratification by 
a majority of the houses wtll make 
the changes effective. 

If the new rules are adopted, 
the luncheon date wUJ be elim
inated. The first date would be at 
1:30 and last until 3:00. The sec
ond would be from 3:30 to 5:00. 
The dinner date would last from 6 
to 8. and the final dnte from 8:30 
to 10·30. There would be no Wed
nesday aftemoon dates because of 
freshman registration. 

Another of the proposais is to 
llmlt each fraternity's rush-week 
f'xpenses to $250. excluding meals. 
In llne with this change is the 
suggestiqn that the fraternities 
serve only a nonnal meal. 

The $250 ceUing Is thought to 

be necessary In view of the fact 
that many houses incw·red a. 
beavy debt last rush week. 

Council President Bill HamilLon 
stated: "In the fil'st rush week 
after the war, there was a $125 
celllnst. and I lbink. everybody 
agreed It was a good I'USh \\"eek. 
Even with t.he grealer number of 
students now. the $250 ceUing 
should be adequate tor a fine, and 
Inexpensive. rush week." 

Under a. ruling passed last Fall, 
next year's rushees wUl have to 
pny a $2.50 tee One fourth of the 
money wll) be used for lhe Coun
cil'& rush week expenses and the 
rest will be divided equally among 
the fmterniUes. The houses will 
use the money lo df'frny the cx
pen~>e or their section In the Calyx. 

As last year, rush week will 
extend from Monday through 
Ftiday, 
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That Old Spring Laxity Again 
The s.1me thing happens every year. 
J usc about the middle of Apnl, everybody 

apparently forgets all about conventional 
dre:>s , speaktng on the campus and gentleman· 
ly conduct in general. 

The mos t flagrant VIolations of conven
tionality-both m dress and in conduct-were 
to be seen at the horse show Saturday. Not 
only d1d a large number of students turn up 
wearmg all sorts of bizarre get-ups but a no
ciceable number carried various types of al
cohoLc dnnks- beano, sptkcd cokes, etc. 
This ts JUSt a sample of what may continually 
occur if dm sort of thing isn' t strongly dis
couraged. 

Unconventional dress has been very no
n ccable at practically all the varsity athletic 
events this :.pring but the students did have 
some sort of an excuseal--be1t weak-in claim
ing that they were going out f~r intramur
al sports, and just dropped by to see the game. 

Speaking on the campus has just about 
become opuonal. The Assimilation Committee 
has undoubtedly fallen down on its job. But 
the whole pomt is that the Committee is an 
mstrumenr of the student body and its suc
cessful function depends on how well the stu
dents want 1t to function. If no violations are 
reported to the Assimilation Committee, it 
obvio usly cannot take any action. However, 
this excuse .cannot account a ltogether for the 
inaction of the committee rhis year. The fact 
chat student lethargy, combined with the le-

rhargy of the Assimilation Committee, has 
failed rmserably in its job to see that Waslung· 
ton and Lee students continue to speak on the 
campus. 

J usc another point on student conduct: last 
·mght whue commg out of tl1e State Theater, 
several very forceful remarks were overheard 
about the conduct of students during the 
show. The g1st of the remarks--not all of 
whicl1 were made by townspeople-was that 
people who go to the show JUSt to criticize 
audibly the picture while it is bemg shown, 
ought to stay at home. Of course, some of 
che remarks may be a lot better than the movie 
dtalogue. But tt's surprising the number of 
people who prefer to listen to what they've 
pa1d to hear to Listening to some self-appointed 
comedtan ad hb all through the picture. 

Maybe conventtonal dress and spealung on 
che campus ought to be dtScontinued. Perhaps 
every student should do just what he wanes 
to do, when he wants to do ic. One thing is 
certain: it 1sn' t fair for part of the students to 
observe all the rules and regulations while 
others use their own discretion-which isn't 
too good-in their campus conduct. 

Our opinion is that the studen ts sh ould co· 
operate with the Assimilation Committee in 
reporting any violations. It will then be up to 
the Ass1m1lation Committee to correct the 
flagrant violations of its rules that have been 
occuring all year.-J .C.O. 

Welcome S.I.P .A. Delegates 
Once more journalists from high schools 

and peparatory schools throughout the South 
arc vtSiting Lexington. Last year marked the 
first meetmg of the Southern Interscholastic 
Press Association following suspension dur
ing World \V/ar II. No such monumental mile
stone is being marked by the convention held 
this year. However it is no less important as 
it marks another m a long line of milestones 
in the journey toward excellence in service by 
the school journalists. 

ledge should ever be the foundation of action . 
ThlS holds true for all fields of endeavor and 
faithful reporting of the n ews is as important 
to school progress as it is to the progress of 
the world at large. 

Another fine program of outstanding prac
titioners in the field of journalism has been 
lined up for the delegates. It is hotted and be
lieved that these men will serve as inspiration 
as well as mstructors to aspiring young jour
nalistS. 

What the future will hold d epends, as al
ways, upon th e young people of the country. 
The work that has gone in to this convention 
and dte large registration indica tes that there 
is a g reat interest in school journalism and the 
affairs of che world. Washington and Lee is 
proud to welcome this fine g roup to its cam
pus. 

It is hoped that all of the delegates will en· 
joy their visit here. It is hoped even more that 
they will feel that they have learned some
thing worthwhile and have been inspired by 
this meeting. There has neve r been a time when there 

was a greater need for honest journalism in 
the world. \'\Iars, rumors of wars, and cnses 
have come to be accepted as routine. Know-

To those of you who have won awards, con: 
graculacions! To all of you good luck and it 
is a privJege to have you here.-W.B.P. 

FRATERNITY ROUNDUP • 
MORE IIORSES : With the 

batll· tau ... l'l't\dy to ro nt Church
lU Downs tbl Saturda~ . the usu
al exodu from Lexington to 
Louisville lot r:o.pe<'led. Thr Laredo 
Ale and Quail Soolrty ls plannlnr 
to ~rnd t hr<>e cars. Althourh It 
wl\s lmpo slblr to contact. Sen. 
Mc\~horter, It Is rumort'd thAt 
he will bt• on hnnd to lf'nd "My 
Old Kt·nturky llomr" and to speak 
brlrO~ on thr rlorlrs or the Blue 
G1a..-,s State .,. 

ll.ll. CO:'IJVI:XTION: Drlegntes 
!1om John Hopkins, Lafayette. 
Leh1gh , Penm.\'1\•ama. Penn State. 
and Rute1rs carne to Washmgton 
and Lee Priday as guests or the 
loc111 D.l.J. chapter for tts provin
<'lal m~etln '· Re}lorts on alumni 
relallor:s. chapter srholarshtp, 
publir~Uons, ru htnc. finances and 
management.. J1ledgc twtnhtB and 
the Improvement. of lnterfratA'rnal 
rcllmons wer c d1 Cll$t'd nt the 
forum . Prldny night the dele
gal() were cntcrta neiJ at Sweet 
Drtnr and Macon, and Saturday 

mght found an Informal jamboree 
with many campus personal!Ues 
on hand ... 

JlNX BROKEN: Lynchburr has 
been a Jonah to Washlnrton and 
Lee athletic contests. We Just 
couldn't win there, even lf at were 
marbles. But the jinx of Lyncb
burK Is over; the Lacrosse team 
defeatt>d the Wahoo'& 10-S there 
Saturday nlrht ... 

l\lA Y DANCES: Those ot you 
who don't squander your money 
on the Derby next SaturdAy wtu 
probably do so at one of the girl's 
~hool:. tn lhe vlctnlty. Macon 
and Sweet. Briar are both having 
dance:;, as Is the Scm. nl Win
chester, a new apple festival queen 
will be crowned; Gretchen Merrill 
of Boston. bPst woman's figure 
skater in the country .•• 

FASffiON SHOW: U some kJd 
on the strtet approaches you and 
trie:. to Sf'tl )OU a ticket, don't 
brush hlm oft'; there's really r o
inr to be a fashion ahow and 1\lu
sJcal Re"i ew at Lexlnrton Jllrh 

By Fran Russell 
..chool Apr. 30, at 8:00 p.m. Cbalr
man l\trs. Scott Huger saJd that 
the purpose of the show Is to raise 
money to Improve cafeurla fa.
cllltle'l. Mrs. Jim Lovins wUJ serve 
a!'l dance dJreetor. and Chap Boyd 
and Ws combo will rurnlsh the 
muslt• ... 

NOSTALGIA : Coming up from 
Murton. Virginia, the Tennessee
an makes a stop a t Chrisllans
burg It was dnnce weekend at VPI. 
We ·nt in the club car and 
watched the same orchid clad 
girls ro through the same routme 
In much the l;llmt> manner tht'Y 
had here. But. there was a dUfer
ence. one of them told me; VPI 
hAd Elliot Lawrence and Tony 
Pastor . . . 

PATTim: Dd ts receive<! a \1sit 
from Blll WeblitA'r, '43, up from 
Memphis. Charley Rowe's cousin. 
Towl. ey, of Mary Wasblogton, 
was he1·e for the horse show and 
made a profound Impression ... 

The KA's entertained the ''hor
!ConUnued on J)a&'e four) 

Red Square Viewpoint on Political Situation 
• 

A threat by one of the t.wo cnm
pUS poliUcnl sroull6 to boycott. the 
forthcoming student. body elccUon 
became known rt>eenlly. It appcnns 
that the r son tor thelr takJng 
thts drastic action was bccnuse 
they felt they w~ being denlt"d a 
\'Otce ln 6ludent. IIO\'erument com
mensurate with the num~r of 
. tudents 1300-.001 th t they rep
.-esent. 

When we heard that the eiN'· 
tion \\as to be boycotted by ~;o 
many st.udent.s, we lmmedia,t.ely 
met to dl~us.s a soluUon to the 
problem. We rcallzed that IL was 
not• a healthy situation !or one 
political group to be able to elect 
every one or theJr cnndidat.e.<s. We 
reo.llzed that the threatened boY· 
cott. was a &Ympton of this un
healthy situation. 

After long and deliberate di6-
cussion.". during which t>everal dif
ferent plans were proposed, v;e 
agreed on a plan that we believed 
woulCi remove most of the defects 
in the pr~t campus political 
~tup. It was proposed by Fred 
Vmson, acting ln a. non-partisan 
capacttl as President of the stu
dent body. The plan. In brief, was 
this: The present t>lecllon ma
chinery would remain Intact. 
There would still be a nominating 
convention to narrow the field 
down lo two aspirants for each of 
the five student body offices. Fra
ternities would sllll be free to 
align themselves Into political 
groups as they have done for 
many, many years. Assuming that 
there would be two political 
groups as has been customary at 
W&L, each aroup would still drow 
up Its slate of candidates. The 
fraternities ln each group would 
still pool their votes at ~he nomi
nating convention In order to 
place one candidate from each 
group on the final ballot. 

The only change that the plan 
would make 1n the present. setup 
would be this. admittedly a drastic 
step In a new direction : Each fra
ternity would pledge that Its men 
would not be coerced into voting 
for any candidate, except, of 
course, It Fraternity A was run
ning a mao for an office, it could 
put pressure on Jts men to vote for 
their fraternity brother. 

A mutual solemn agreement be· 
tween all campus fraternities t.ha.t 
they would not coerce their men 
Into voting for an enllre slate of 
candidates would mean that every 
student. could vote as he saw fit 
and would not be bound to vote 
Cor a slate o! candidates picked by 
the political leaders of his group. 
Each student could choose be
tween the two men running for 
omce on the basis of merit and 
student government should bene
fit. 

This would be a tremendous 
change from lhe "power paUUcs•· 
lbat has existed on this campus 
for many years. No longer could a 
fraternity say to another, "We'll 
cast. all 55 or our votes for your 
man." No longer would slul;fents 
be told who lo vote for. · 

All t.he fraternities 1n our rroup 
agreed to this plan. We qreed 
that. should the plan be accepted 
by the olber political group, we 
would pledge our word or honor 
that no man In our houses would 
be coerced into votin g for an en
Ure slate. We agreed further that 
we would spec111cally tntorm the 
members ot our houses thn• they 
could vote .tor men from the OPPO· 
site pollltcal group if they thought 
lhose men were the best. qualified. 

Our fraternities aareed to try 
this plan, by which we stood to 
Lose a greal deal, tor one year. we 
felt that student government 
would be benetltt.ed. that poUtlcs 
would be wiped clean of many 
unhealthy aspectlJ, and that Ute 
bes t.-quaWied men would be elect
ed to office, regardle!\3 of polltlcal 
party. We admitted that the plan 
might be called "Idealistic" by 
some but we wert' w111lng to pledae 
our comple te suppart to It .tor one 
election In order to see It It was 
feasible. 

When this plan was pt·esented 
lo the other pallllcal rroup, they 
ntaly refused to support. It. They 
presented a counter-pt·oposal for 
a cumulative votlng system where
by each student would have five 
votes-as many votes as there are 
student body offices to be filled . A 
man could cast one vote !or each 
office or could cast all tlve votes 
for one ca ndldAte"for one office. 

The purpose or tltls plan wns to 
enaqel a minority group to elect 
one or two men to student body 
offices. This a mmorl ty could do 
by seelna tha t all Its men cast 
their five votes for one or two 
candidate!!. 

The theory or this plan-minor-

NOTICE 

The Lexington Cevers will meet 
at 7:30 In t.he VM1 blolOSY labora.
tory. 

lty ~tcsentatiOn-60Unds good. 
It. Is · admitted bY everyone t.h t 
this \ll.ould be a desirable goal. BuL 
th plan as proposed would pro
vld minority repr~entatlon un
der the same rotten "power poll
tics" tha t now ex.lst.s. E\·cn more 
than ever before men would be 
din.."Cted by their fraternities 
exacUy how to vote. A student 
would not have the freedom of 
vot.lng tor whomsoever he plea d . 
Men would not be elected on lhe 
bMts or mer it.. The men elected 
would be those whom fraternlUes 
directed their men to \'Ote for, 
reiardlc!.S or abi}Jty or qvalitlca
tlons. 

We rt'main W1lllni to place our 
slate of canchdates up against the 
!\late or the other . poUtlcal rroup 
and contest each omce on the 
basis or merit of tbe respective 
candida~. We are st1l1 "1lling to 
enter into an agreement with the 
olher political ilO'lP that. no fra-

ternlty v.111 direct any of Its men 
how to vote but. will leave every 
5t.udcnt free to cast hls ballot as 
he ccs flt . 

We bclte\'C tha t such a plan wUI 
result In the eloctlon of t.he best. 
men, regardless oC political amlll
atlon . We bclleve t.hat the stu
dents of Washington and Lee 
would Ul(e a chance to \'Ole in an 
tlectlon without beln& told whom 
to vote for. We believe in minority 
rcpre.entntlon but. we would like 
to ce a free nnd open election In 
which each taction. minority In
cluded. could elecL ita men on the 
basts of merit. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Slama Alpha Epsilon 
Sigma Nu 
Zeta Beta Tau 
Beta '!beLa PI 
Delta Tau Delta 
Kappa Sigma 
Phi Delta Theta 
Phi Kappa Sigma 

Minority Political Viewpoint: 
On Wednesday, April 21. repre

sentatl\'es !rom the following fra
ternlUes: Delta Upsilon, KA. 
LamlXia Chi. Pi Phi, PEP. Phi 
Gam. and Slima Chi, met to dis
cuss the political fa.te of their 
respective !ratemit.ies, or that or 
the rroup. This meeting of the 
minority political group, or one 
slmUar lo It, has probably taken 
place each year since the Red 
Square Clique has been 1n opera
lion. Normal procedure at such a 
meeting is to pick a slate of cnn
dtdates for lhe forthcoming Nomi
nation Convention. and plan cam
paign programs tor the respective 
nominees. However, it was felt 
lhat. such a procedure had long 
since been rutue. and eftort, Ume 
and money spent in pursuit of 
same was wasted. the reason for 
Ul ls being that the Red Square 
CLique possesses such a POwerful 
hold on a slight maJority of votes 
lhat It Is impossible to defeat any 
candidate whom their small group 
of "wheels" should decide to run. 

It was therefore unanlmous!y 
decided that this group or rrnter
nltles. individually. or as a group, 
would not participate ln the 
forthcoming nominating conven
tion. and would exert all power 
wtt.hln its means to discourage Its 
members from partlclpaUng In 
any election which mJgbt result 
from the nominating convenUon. 

At. the Executive Committee 
meeting on Friday, Aprtl 23, at 5 
p.m. lhe Executive Committee was 
Informed that the above men
tioned fraternities would not par
ticipate in the forthcomtng elec
tions. 

On Friday, April 23, at approxi
mately 10:30 p.m., representatives 
or the Red Square group contacted 
representatives or the lll.lnority 
group and asked that they attend 
a meeUng alreadY in progress, ln 
the Phi Kap lounge. After all the 
representatives had arrived, Fred 
Vinson. who was ln charge of the 
meeting, Informed the minority 
group that he had a plan which 
he believed would cure the rotten 
pollUcal situation that had de
''eloped over a period or years 
under Lhe auspices of Red Square. 
That the situation is rotten, and 
thnt Red Square is responsible 
was freely aclrnltted by its own 
members. 

Vinson's propasal, which the 
Red SQuare group fondiy refers to 
as " the VJnson Plan" ls, as we 
understand it. ln essence, as fol
lows : that the minority group 
tJlall submit a full slate of candi
dates at thP nominating conven
tion and that. every fraternity 
president will instruct his mem
bers when they go to the polls, to 
vote for the best man, regardless 
or his amuauon. and that this 
arrangement should be enforced 
by a gentleman's agreement. <It 
might be well to mention that. Red 
Square had already drawn up U.s 
slate of candidates before thJs 
meeting, and the minority group 
believes that the members of Red 
Square FraternJties are already 
well awnre of whom they are sup
posed to vote for without the need 
of any rurlher instruction>. 

This proposal. on Its face, ls so 
pure and beautiful that It almost 
sounds poetic. and might have an 
e\•en chance of working- In a the
ological seminary. Apart from the 
fact. that. there were no adequate 
means to enforce strictly the pro
POS&], the minority group also 
obJected because the plan had no 
semblance of being permanent. 
and was obviouslY only offered as 
an appeasement measure at a cru
cial time. These obJections wen 
discussed at a meeting of the 
mlnorlty fraternities that same 
night, but before reaching a final 
decisJon. the members agreed to 
".sleep on" the proposal and an
nounce their decision a t a meet-

log on Saturday. At the Saturday 
meeting the minority fraternities , 
reeling that "the VInson Plan" 
was not tar-reaching enough, and 
wholly inadequate. but believing 
that, perhaps, tile Red Square 
Clique was In earnest about cor
recting n bad situation. drew up a 
counter-proPOsal. 

ThJs proposal Wl\8 presented on 
Sunday, April 25. to a Joint meet
Ing of Red SQuare and the minor
Ity group. The proPOsal was as 
follows ; that since Red Square 
had alreadY picked Its slate of 
candidates, prepared Its publicity, 
and had Its campaign ready to 
roll, and &!nee the minority group, 
following Its plan or non-partici
pation was not prepared, and 
could not ade(luately get prepared 
In the short Ume left to present a 
slate ot candidate:; with any em
cacy whatsoever. It would be only 
fair for Red Square to allow the 
minority to put up two candidates 
each lor any two offices. unoppos
ed by ~d Square men. t~ese two 
offices to be picked by Red Square. 
and allow the student bodY to pick 
the best man for each of these two 
offices; and that Red Square 
would pledge Itself and Its votes 
to support. the following conslllu
Uonal amendment: 

VoUt11 
.. In order to Insure equitable 
representaUon among the en
tire student body In electlllJl' the 
general sudent body officers, 
each student shall be entitled to 
as many votes as there are aen
enll student body o1ncers to be 
elected. Each student may cast 
all of such votes tor a single 
omcer or may distribute them 
among the number to be voted 
!or. 'General student body om
cers' shall be construed to mean 
all elective omcers to be voted 
on by the entire student body. 
Th1s provlslon is to apply only 
to the eeneral student body 
eleclfons and not. to the nomi
nating convention." 

This amendment proposes what 
ls commonly catled "cumulative 
voting.'' It Is used by practically 
every corporation In the country 
to elect directors, and ln some 
states It Is by statute made a com
pulsory part of every corporation's 
charter. Its main obJective is to 
Insure to minority groups a 
chance. and only a chance, or pro
portional representation, and ·thi6, 
In Its final analysts, Ia the only 
obJective which the minority 
group seeks to achieve. As thlnis 
stand now. under the present pa
lltlcnl setup, there are approxi
mately four hundred fraternity 
men on Washington and Lee's 
campus who have absolutely no 
voice in student government and 
student activities, nnd not only do 
lhese men not have a part In stu
dent body aft'alrs, but they do noL 
even have the slightest semblance 
of a chance to be represented 
<this excludes two executive com
mitteemen placed Lhere by their 
classes> . 

At the meeLlng Sunday Lhe Red 
Square group l'ctused to accept 
th.ls proposal. In return the mi
nority group, believing Its pro
posal to be talr. equitable and 
foolproof , Inform e d the Red 
Square group that It had no other 
alternative but retum to Its orig
Inal plan of non-participation, 
and. further. that no member of 
w e minority group would accept 
any nomination a t the forthcom
Ing convention. 

J e&se Benton. Pres. DO 
Ray Smith, Pres. KA 
Dan Little. Pres Lambda CbJ 
Blll Lat.ture. Pres. Pf Phi 
Merv Dorfman, Pres. PEP 
Bill Ingels, Pres. PhJ Gam 
Don Litton. Pres. Phi Psi 
Wll£'Y McGehee, Pres. Sirma 
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Stickmen Nip Virginia In Overtime Contest, 10-9 
GENERALIZING Linksmen Defeat Spiders 

For Fourth Triumph, 8-1; 
Br ROD~'EY FJTZPA~ICK sardlng same wfU be appreciated Brown Is Low Scorer 

by this columnist and members of 

Roanoke Drops General Nine, 9-6 
In Seventh Inning Two-Run Rally 

Tongue Scores • 
With Seconds 
Left To Play 1-"'rom the mall box: the track team Winnlna their rourth match 1n LltUe Roanoke College turned Roanoke scored tv.·o runs ln the 

To Rodney Fitzpatrick: Not that yours t.ruly claims any fh·e starts. u1e General l.lnksmen the tables on a &lumpin& Wash- lru;t halt or the seventh t.o take 
In regard to the cont\-oversy credit for lhe event but Y sterday overwhelmed the University of lnaton and Lee baseball team, de- the 1 ad from the Generals. Ench 

Bl BRUCE SWAIN rntsed over my column tn The morning t.he holes In the gridiron Richmond on the local pasture featmg the Generals 7-6. In Roa- outnt got 6even hits but the 
With les.'l than three minutes Rlnr-tum Phl of last Prlday, I am were bemg repaired by campus yes~rday, 8·1. noke Saturday. Wa.shlngton and Maroons cashed their blnal In 

left In the &econd overtime period, wrttlng this s~atement, which I workmen, and It 1s presumed that Low score ot the day was pasted Lee won a previous encounter for ouc more run than W. and L. 
Wn. hington and Lee's lacrosse rrquest. be published In your col- the Job \\111 be completed ln Ume by W&L's Wes Brown, who put !rom the Maroons, 15-3. Buck Leslie ~tarted on the 
team come roartng from behind umn on Tuesday. for RTass to grow tb.ls year. Lwo 35's together !or a two-under- mound tor the Generals but. was 
to ovrrtake the &Uckmen from the I hereby wWl to apoloslze to The lacrosse team's victory O\'er par 70. Gordon Sibley and JOhn • rei cved In the stXth by Nelson 
Unive-rsity or Vtr(i.nla and there- Fred Perry for the statements the Wahoos in LYnchbura on Sat- McKelway ecored '13 and '1• tor Blue T enrus Squad Downs Newcomb. Roanoke used three 
by avenge an earlier defeat, 6Uf- maoo by myself agaJnst him p~r- urda:r according to unomclal re- the vtctors. v.·blle J. B. He..ll was ~- W ashington 5-4 pitchers ln throttlina Ute Wuh-
fer{'d from the Wahoos, 10-9. sonally in that column. I realize ports ts the first victory for a low man Cor the Spldera with a 75. '-R:Orge ' lugton and Lee hitters. 

In a replica of the ftrst eame that many of thO!ie statemrnts W&L team tn U1e Hill City tn the Tomorrow, Maryland will in- Waahlngt.on and Lee's much- Charlle At'nor, flashy freshman 
the Generals Jumped ofl' to an early were unfair and unfounded. past seven years. <ThiS refera to vade Lexington. followed by Improving tenniS team had an- hort&top for the Generals, rot 
lead but then watched as the Wa- From what UtUe Information I athleUc teams only, since minor Hampden-Sydney on Thursday, other clooc call against the rae- three hlts, t.o nearly halve the 
hoos mllled to tJe UP the eame and have been able to gather on the skirmishes have been victorious 1n The st.rona General nine will be ketmen from ~orge Washlnaton team tot.'ll. 
move ahead ln the flrot overtJme subJect, r have been led to believe other phases of campus llfe.> favored to take both matches, al- last Friday ll!! the Blue netmen The Generals picked up t.hree 
period. For a time It looked as lt that the school claims Perry as The consensus of opinion seems though the Terrapins at·e exPected edged out a 5-4 victory. nms ln a big third lnnlng and 
the Cavaliers would wln 1n the t.hc conch of tennis at. W&L when to be highly favorable over l.he to oiiE'r some sUlf competJUon. U>nd-otr man Art Joseph de- went. ahead or the Roanokers 8-6 
last seconds or play as Lhey dld In reality the tennis team den- movement to Roanoke of the Ohio Sunday afternoon, the dlvotmen reaU>d George Washington's John when they scored one In the tlrst 
last time, as the General! were nltely has no coach. I eladly re- University game for next October will Journey to the nation's cap!- Hunt 6-2, 6-3. and J1m Farrar or the seventh. The Maroons came 
playing wtlh Bill Pacy tn the pen- t.mct any statement.s about Perry 2. The game. a night affair, will be t.ol, where they wlll play return dropped Ike Deloach 8-6. 8-6. back m the same Inning however, 
alty box. but. remain a.:; stated on any st.ate· cons1dered a home contest and matches with· the UnJversity of Bill Helfrich was decisively de- to chalk up two runs and a victory. 

The aame was played under the ments regardtng this situation. stude-nts and wives will be admit- Maryland and George Washing- rented by Don Moxham, '1-5, 10·8 NeUber "bell" rang true for lhe 
lights in Lynchburg, the ftrst time Sincerely, ted rree. which should make for ton. In their first encounter with for the Generals' third consecu- Generals a.s the contest saw Brtan 
that a lacrosse game has been an interesttng trip \\1th little ex- the Colonials, · Wa.shinston and tive v.in or t.he afternoon. ''The Up" Bell ejected in an arau-
held In the Bill City. The disad- Bruce Swain pe."l.Se to the students. Lee won easlly, 8 1~ to n. However, Bob Moody !alled for ment with the umpire and John 
vantage of pallng under the lights ~~~::i~~:=~;::=:::.;;:;;;zmiiuiiaia=:::= .. ~ .... i::=;:C:iiii~ the Generals as he was defeated Bell heave one of his usuallY was noticeable ln the 1n1Ual quar- n Is certainly to be regretted ~ 

6
•
3
, 6·3 by Ernest Kientz in two accura.~ pegs to second base into 

ter as the passing was raered and that Swrun, m a moment of tem- straight sets. center field, alloWing two Maroon 
the players were having a hard perament, found such unl\tt1n& [. M R d 1' Bob Swlnarton downed Alan runs to score. 
time following the bail. phrnseology to apply to the well- • oun U Weise or OW 2-6. 6-2. 6-2, while The Generals will be on the 

Tommy Tongue and Jim Me- r('SPCCtcd Mr. Perry, buL It Is cer- the General's Bob Knudson gave road untU May 5. They meet 
Donald led the Generals to Ute ~tnly admirable that he has the way to Eugene Fry 6-3, 6-2. Maryland, O.W., Georgetown, and 
victory as both pumped the nets couraae to make an open apology. Psls·pummeled lhe Phi Oam.s 18-5 In the doubles event.s, Moxham Quantico on 4 consecutive days, 
tor three goals aplece. Alec Hill Fred Perry, the amiable pipe- By ART HOLLINS whlle the Lambda chis set down and Joseph lived up to their repu- March 28 through May l. On May 
again played a superb game, ret- smoking Englishman, appears to Golf the Zebcs o-1. tattoo by tumlna back Hoyt and 4 they meet the cavalle!'l> !rom 
ling a brace or goals and play- b'! the victim of clrcUD16tances in 'I he Phi Psis and the Phl Delts Deloach of ow, 3-6, 6-2. '1-5. the University of Virglnla before 
ing It to the hilt all the way. The the present contro\'ersy. It has <~et the pace in qualltytng men ror Tennis Farrar and Swlnarton falled returnlne to Wilson Field. 
other scored were accounU!d for been repor~d by w.unlly reliable lhe golf tournament with three In the semi-finals of the flrst before Kientz and Fry, '1-5, 4-6, ;:=========:::::::.:=~ 
by Gilly Brooks and Dave Ryer. sources that Perry re lgned hls men each ln the fteld of 16. Oard- bracket of the single~ tennis tour- 9-7. and Moody and Bernard lost 

The defense wa.s also top notch posttlon as tennis coach here last ncr, Phl Plil, and Anderson, Beta. nament, Rowe, Delt, beat Wool- the winning touch as they were 
with Goalie Bill Clements and spring and Is no longer on the Jed lhe way, each shooting a. 78. ridge, Phi Pl;l, 6-2, 6-1. In the downed by Wiese and Kershen-
Blll Pacy leading the way. Clem- UnlveJSity payroll, but hopes to Uatclner, Gerken and Reese quali- third bracket, Brewster, NFU, baum, 6-2, t-6, 10-8. Ne!!o;!,e';hes~~~h~rlll 
ents work ln the nest brought re- !:>('llle in Lexington aL some later fled cor the Phi Psis with 78, 81, took Kirk, Slama Chi, 6·2• 4•6• saturday, the Blue team lost Its General Shoe Re~ 

A. R. HALL 

penied comments from the spec- date. For the tlme belng Jt seems nnd 82, respectively. 6-4. first. anme or the current season 
talors ns he made save al ter save tha.t lhe dlscussion be dlscontin- Richardson, 87, Lanier, 84, and In the doubles Johnson and a.s the country Club of Virginia 1 DAY ser't'ice 
In some parts of the game. Pacy ued and it Is hoped that someone Lee quallfted for the Phi DelLs. Tucker. Kappa Slgs, won in the 1~a~m~p~a~g~ed~o~v~e~r~Lh~e~Oe~n~e~ra~ls~·~9~-~0~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ was particularly outstanding ln wlll be located to handle the len- Nixon, 84, and Earle, 82. quallfted first round over Holllns and Wool-
his work of hounding Hooper, t.he n1s team ruther as coach or as for the Phi Gams. cancelmo, ridge, Phl P:ts, 6-2, 5-7, 7-5. 
famed aU-american attadc: man part-time instructor. Slema Nu, qua.illled with an 84. Spearman and Kerr, Betas, and 
or the Wahoos. Hooper was held While controvet'Sles rared on Campbell, Beta. and Malzeke, DU, Andrews and Henry won forfeits 
to two aoals during the nigh t by the campus, Captain otc"'s base- each shot an 8'1. to enter the second round. 
the work of Pacy and Clements. ball squad Journeyed over to Roa- La.uphelmer, PEP. made the Lethbridge and Warren, Delts, 
OUtstanding again, as It has been nokc to meet a very underra~d rounds ln 81, nnd Davis. Oelt, shot beat McMnth and Hammond, 
in the past games, was the work or club from the Salem tnstitutlon. an 85. Totty, Pl Phi, qunlltled with Lambda Chis, In the first round. 
McDonald, Frank Brooks, and Hill The Maroons took advantage of an 86, and Ahern completed the ++++~+•+++•+•+++++++++ 
at mldlleld for the Gen erals. the Blue's overconfidence to top field of 16. + t 

Tongue opened the scorine Jn the Southern Conference leaders Softball : Summer Formal Wear ;;: 
the first quarter when he took a 1n a very poorty umpired game, On Frit'lay, AprU 

23
, the PIKAs : • l 

~S:S b~ti~n~lll~eB~':'~~ ~~~ fl~ wblch all adds up to m&ke base- ami the Phi Delts set the pace in + P alm Beach Swts t 
Generals on the sfdeltne, Hooper ball one of the more unpredictable League A or the sottball tourna- t and Slacks + 

Accuracy, Dependability 

Purity-these are our 

prime requisites in every 

prescription we fill. 

d sports. ment The PiKAs took the PEPs + + retaliated as be sneaked aroun Lost: One petition bearlna the · + + 
from behind the goal to.shoot one names of approximately 900 W&L 

7
-3 while the P~t ~~ Ucke~ ~e : Tropical Worsteds t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

m from the side. McDonald then students requesting the Board of Law s~J ~"; Chowhoa~cis 12-8e + and t ~ 
sent the Genineratlsedaheamid od1lnceledmoa~~ Tru.slees to appropriate money = the Betas beat the Dclt~ ; Sport Shoes J 
as he culm a a Cor badly needed repairs to the + 

BIERER'S PHARMACY 

tack wi~h a . aoathlfrom tkhe srlded. t.rack on Wilson Field. Thls petl- 13~. April 22 the Kappa Slgs +:t J. Ed Deaver and Son VIrginia s Bitch en too a ee Uon was last seen en route to a th 
from Hooper to tie the count once board meeting Information re- beat the Sigma Nus 4-3 and ine f Soulh l\taln Street 
more as the fu·st quarter ended. · Phi Kaps beaL· the KAs 11-4 ; 

It, was ln the second quarter that League C. In League D the Phi +++++++++++++++++++•+ 
the Generals put on their RTeatest the Blue still out in rront, 8·5. In 
show of power, counting four the last quarter, it was a ll Vir
times In a row. McDonald opened IiDia as they rallled to Ue up the 
the scoring and was followed ball eame. The Wahoo:. t.hen went 
qulcltly by Tongue, Brooks and out ln fron t 1n the first overtime 
Ryer, the latter being a pretty pertod with Heuebub getting the 
shot from the left ol the crease. score. 
Sadtler and Senft counted for the With aoout two and a half min
losers on teeds from Hooper. The ut.es left In t.he game, Lhe Ocner
llo lf ended with the Generals In nls again knotted the score, with 
the lead, 6-4. Hill sending the ball home fl'om a 

The Generals continued to roll mlxup well out from the nets. 
In lhe third with McDonald and About a minute lnler, Tongue took 
H1ll reels~rtng goals while the a stray shot in front of the nets 
Generals held the Wohaas to a and sent the ball home for the 
lone eonl The period ended with winning counter of the game. 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
and 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
Hurh /L Wllliams, Prop. 

IT'S SPRING and 

will Ukely tum to 

thour bts of ? ? ? 

What e~. but • 

rood cold beer a t 

DOC'S 

THE CORNER STORE 

TWrNS OF 1H E COURTS 
BOTH Ttt£ PIBE~·SE/\U~'D 

WRIGHTIOIT~ON DAVIS CUP 
AND 'l' .. t: f'\~tlt- Wt'I.Dt l> 
SPALDING KRO· BAT TENN 13 ~W~~~~~ 
'RACKETS HAVE 
eEEN Pl.AY£0 
FOR YtAM 
SV'THE 
liEST/ 

EARL PRESENTS: 

All Wool 

• 

GABARDINE 

SUITS 

$55.00 

Sizes 3 7 to 42 

Regular and Long 

Fine quality gabardine in the perfect peight 

for Spring and Summer. ExceUent tailoring 

and authentic styling are combined to bring 

you your ubest bet" for your nevt new suit. 

EARL N. LEVITT 
The distinctive shop for men's apparel i11 Lexi11gtot1 

Right across from the Post Office 

f 
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FRATERNITY ROUNDUP 
(Continued from pac-e two) 1: l:i p.m. Arth • .\Jennder i im

pOrtlnc hlr; dates from Chicaco 
th da~s. Sam Enclr b pinned 
to Bobble Do\\ of Wasbin,.ton . . • 

Crewmen Face Rollins on James River Saturday 
~Y ret" niter the .~>hO\\ on their 

patio. Doug Buck. Luther Wanna
maker, and RrE'd Bundy camped 
out on Long Mountain tor the 
night. •.• 

llcmlr Frndt'r. Kappa ~If, rave 
a party for his motbrr ,·l<;iUllJ 
him from Texa,_ Amonr tbose at 
tt>ndinc werr :\lr. and Mrs. Jark 
Coull.t'r, l\tr. and :\lrs. Rt'f Pettus, 
:\Jr. and lUrs. John IIIU.'kne,•, Char
Ill' and Grorr;e Blaclcbom, and 
Luther \\ hlte. Kappa Sirs at
te!nded tht' dance or tbelr lst.er 
c;oror.lh, ChJ Omeca, ln larre num-

~"" ··· 
The Lambda Chi's will be losing 

Bill Gregory and his red neck
tw; Bill hru. SJgned for a commls
&1011 In tile Navy and will contin
ue his trnlnmg where there is a 
Navy ROTC. King Noble bas been 
arrcptPd at Yale for graduate 
work In anthropology. Congratu
lations to Bob Burriss and Phyllis 
Agnor who will be married Jn 
June ... 

The Betas were given a party 
Saturda~· aflemoon by Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Huger of Lexington. 
From all reports it ·was a great 
success. The Betas will hold their 
house party aL the Pine Room on 
Mny 8. Attl'ndance wUl be slrlcl
l.v by Invitation .. 

Conve11lior~ 
(Continued from pal'e one) 

Seeking thP-lr second straight 
wln of the season, Washing~n 
and Lee's crcv. will go up ~ainlit 
a strong Rollins College group this 
Saturday, May 1. "on the James 
Rl\'er Cour!ie at. Balcony Falls. 

The General oarsmen, who were 
bentcn by the Rollins crew ln 

the com·ention until an agree- Florida lru>L sPrinll. won this sea
ment.. could be reached, the con- son's opener ngo.tnst American 
\·entlon \\ill be held tonight as Intetnat.ional by a bare two-foot 
planned.T . maram. The ruce was held on the 

Fred \i inson. student bod~ presl- home coul'be. 
dent, has announced that. due to 
bts own nb~ence Crom town. Vice- According to student coacb 
PrestdenL Charlie Belcher will call Wink OIMgow. the ll.neup lor 
the convention to order as its Satw·day'.s meet will be: Stroke, 
temporary cbalnnan. A permanent Bo? Mauck; No. 7, Phil Sl.lver
chatrman then wtll be elected by .slem; No. 6, Al Walter; No. 5, 
the convention 1tsel!. Dick Hinson; No. 4, Hugh Jacob-

As 1n the pasL, nomination son; No.3, Hack Ha)'-wood; No.2. 
speeches wtU be llmlted to five Art Emmons; No. 1, Joe Berry, 
mmutes, and seconds to nomina- ana coxswain Ted Bowie. · 
lions will be limited to three min- On May 6, the crew will journey 
utes. Lo Mat1el.ta, Ohio, where they wUI 

Class elections will follow close 
on the heels or the general elec-
tion. The students to fill the pres
idency, vtcc-pJ e.~>ldency, secretary
ship, and o1Iice or executive com
mitteeman for each class will be 
chosen next Monday night at Lhe 
various class meetings. 

ARTHUR SILVER 
Flne Clolhes and 

Funl.isbings 
Located In 

Robert E. Lee Hotel 

TURNER'S 
For Lowest )!rices on 

CIGARETTES, TOILETRIES 
and 

SODA WATER 
GINGER ALE 

and other party setupS 

Phone 197 9 E. Nelson St. 

Phi Eps were hosts to ZBT for 
a banquet Saturday night. Princi
pal :-.p~:aker wns Dr. Leo I.Jchten
b<'rg, director of the Hillel Foun
dallon in Charlottesville. Local 
ttursls includede Mr. and Mrs. '============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dave Grossman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Levitt . 

The PiKA's a1·e sUll kidding 
Fred Rush about losing his dates. 
Elizabeth "Monk" Menks: Walt 
Jackson and Pedro Myers know 
mo1e than they're JelLing on. Har
den Goodman's dale got sick and 
had to leave early we're told ... 

PhJ Psi' are plannlng a. big 
party on !\fay 8 at Cave l\tountain 
Lake; beaucoup beverages, bam
burgt>rs. softball, swimming etc. 
Tra nsporttl lion includt'd : trucks 
\1111 leave from PbJ Psi house at 

.YIARNER'STATE . BROS. 
'lU.ATINEE-2:00 and 4:00 

EVENING-'( :00 a nd 9:00 

TUES- WED 

IGI'olhy PATRICK • H. B. WARNER ·Warner AIIOEII$41 
A Mfi'RD·COI.DWTN·M.ln.A PICTUI£ 

March of Time 

A complete line of 

Household Wares 

Sporting Goods 

and 

Hardware 

Equipment 

Myers 
Hardware 

"It waan't the confinement that waa rettinr 
me down, Guard-it wu doinr without 
Dentyne Chewing Cum. Boy, how I miaaed 
Dentyne'a keen, lonr-lutinr navor. Helped 
keep my teeth nice and wbite1 too I" 

Dentyne Gum-Made Only by Adama 

m£'et MarleLta College on the 
afternoon of May 7. MRrletta is 
expected to otrer the Blue one or 
their toughest races thls season. 

The Jayvees will close Lhe sea
son with a race against Ofoorge 
Washington High SChool of Alex
andria, Va., on May 15, at Bal
cony Falls. 

Qla.c;gow also announced Lhat 
all men with rowing experience, 
either nt W&L or elsewhere, wbo 
can attend a. sufficient number of 
pracLices between now and finals, 
will be eligible to row Ln the an
nual Harry Lee-AJbert Sidney 
race. He added that all men who 

Remember-

It's the 

Whitehouse Cafe 

for the W. and L. man 

in Lynchburg I 

-LIKE CHESTERFIELDS 

BETTER-THEY GIVE ME 

MORE SMOKING PLEASURE." 

"THE FULLER BRUSH MAN" 
COLUMBIA'S FOKTHCOAIIIUI COMEDY 

Efficient 
Service 

You Get al 

BROWN'S 

WHY ... I smoke Chesterfield 
(FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS) 

"Liggett & Myers buy tire bright, good cigarette 
tobacco tlrat i8 mild and ripe, a11d pay lire price 
to get it. Nobody buys better tobacco. 

04
/ am a Clresterfield smoker. It ia a 

good cigarette and I~ /J. 1'~ 
1:!::--=-. lOIACCO PA.Mtl, IAiliY, N. C:. 

• 

25c. TI1c crew, which is no~ sup-.. " 
porwd by the university, depends 
upon LhL'I drive !or funds with 

' . I 


